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Subject to Protective 

To remove the firin!!: pin assembly from the bolt assembly-Rotateth~~8Jf plug clockwise 
until the firing pin assembly releases rearward from the bojtpq~y. lfthe'ti~~h~lug is rotated 
counter-clockwise such that the tiring pin head falls into th'ii@~ifufaootd:inru}?8~~fup the firing 
pin head, pull the bolt assembly forward and rotate cloc~Wise' at(gilijfa:!i®:fLi;ing pin head to 
the cocking notch or further until the firing pin assemb~f!:\¥1eases from'H'l'g¥61t body. The 
firing pin assembly should not be disassembled, if any.,@fuiw.i;ient of the firing pin assembly is 
damaged, replace the entire firing pin assembly. To J~~~:gM@~~):Ji.de the firing pin assembly 
into the bolt body, align the firing pin head to the l~j@'fthe.28@j~~f\~\:1~ch in the bolt body, 
depress and rotate the bolt plug until the firing pio,,)~eild aligns with Hfococking notch. 
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To remove the bolt head from the bolt body-R~'.JfaMktfu~l'!~Ltassembly pin from the bolt 
body. Slide the bolt head forward from the bolt bo~Y: . .it':fil~:mm:!~ead is replaced for any 
reason, the headspace must be inspected bef~f:~''~~rni#6~rt~ftiffirthhe firearm. To reassemble, 
insert the bolt head into the bolt body alignirt'§\)ffiii:@~;gibly pin hole in the two components so 
that the ejector is located opposite ofthe.P,9.lt hahill~f)~~qJ]).e bolt assembly pin so that the 
cross hole in the pin will align with the rif:~#.§' pin. ..,.,,,,,,,::;:;::::::::;::: 

To remove the ejector from the bott:~~ad-R,;~m6ve try~:#1ector retaining pin Caution: The 
ejector is under spring pressure, priot:tW:b~m:lWtii; thej'¢~~ining pin ensure the ejector is 
supported so that it does not spring ouf'of~~:i@filJ:t.:h~l' To reassemble, insert the ejector 
spring and ejector into the bolt head, ~)ign th~'s1~tJ~:M% ejector with the rtaining pin hole. 
Depress the ejector to the bolt f!,!,*f~W::M~~:~he eJ~dor retaining pin 

To remove the extractor frq~:::ite bolt h;~'Jt~~move the ejector per instructions above. 
For non magnum bolt heads/i@ii@r~mall punchJ# rotate the extractor clockwise until the 
extractor leg is exposed. Grnsp<tfi\:l:]~~:Wt:hJ:!~i.ilted pliers and continue to rotate until the 
extractor releases from t4~'\:ti,1:lihead.· "ft'f:h~~~'ifomble, insert the right leg of the extractor 
belm:v the bolt shroud ancFfuU~J~::im:~ip~t the\hrnple, lightly push the left leg toward the center 
of the bolt head workii:ig@he extfaH~f:m:mR:ihe bolt shroud. When assembled, the extractor 
daw should be the onJf:#l'sible:P9.rtiorl''df:Mi.e extractor when vie1ved ti·om the front. The 
extractor should hol~M:1lred .. oo¥ firmly in place when pointed downward. 
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For magnum bo1$::,h~ad~'.'':~~~i!~@S.~\:i:i~ puch to drive the extractor rivet inward towards the 
center of the boit'~~~AAgre~J't~&WF.otate until an extractor leg is exposed, grasp with 
pointed pliers and dJ'nfffl#~::~tjWjpg until the extractor releases from the bolt head. To 
reassemble, in.~~nJ\i1iH•:l:l!it~MiijfijP'der the bolt shroud aligning the hole in the extractor and 
bolt shrom:t{:oci)~~rt%h~'@it'H2fof'dimple into the hole from the inside out\.vard, support and 
peen the ri%i'tf:®*:~tw.,9utside Test spring pressure >vith an empty case, adjustment of 
tension force maYl~e::~~famm~~ by pressing the extractor inward to reduce pressure or pulling 
outwarcf t'Q':iMt~~~ pres·ga:J>.~t The extractor should hold the case firmly in place when pointed 
down~~faf''''''• '''''''tt?:; .. 
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